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Our rate of interest must be dee-
creased.

An all-gold standard is the pluto-
crits rule.

The credit system is the bane of
t lie Siuth.

Silver is the people's money and
wmu.-t be remonetized.

An honest election law is the only

salvation for Louisiana.

The right to buy futures, is the en-
siaveinment of the farmers of our State

Why shonid not silver be protected
in the' United States the same as iron
and tinplate'

Louisiana must have an honest
election law, and the Legislature
alone can give it.

It is the duty of every farmer to t
join the Alli.nce and labor for politi-
cal reform.

Bellamy's -Lookiug Backward"

Aeseribes the mode of government

whichBenits our fancy.

The manhood of our State should 1
demand an honest election law of our
next Lqeglsatur.

Jr i- time that Congress paid some

attention to the needs of the farmers
andl laborers.

Silver is the people's money and its

demonetization is a blow at the labor-

ing classes of our Union.

The existence of our penitentiary
lease is a challenge of our Christiani-

ty and civilization.

The voice of the people should be
the supreme law, but it lacks a great
dealof being so in Louisiana.

The name of Cleveland should be
held in contempt wherever honesty
and sincerity are honored.

FOR BLANCHARD.

Blanchard's cause is being indorsed
all over the State by the Farmers' Al-
liance. This organization contains as

good men as there is in the State, and
the people will see to it that Mr.

B!achabrd is our next United States
eunator.-Sabine Banner.

' hel Mentor rises to echo your sen-
timents, Brother Sorrell. But saying
and acting are two different things.

We suggest that the people come

together in mase-meetings all over
the State and pas resolutions indore-

uing Mr. Blanchard's course in Con-

gmmrs, and inetrcting their represent-
atives to vote in thenext State Legi-
lause to send Blanchard to the
United States Senate.

If something of the kind is not
done by the people Foster's ouly
toma, prliSe with promises never
to be fnilSed, hs politinal eraftines
will oveaome and away at will many

am uu h.I legislator and car-
ry bim fa that ach enemy of the
popie. Don m( r, the eaugr bonaty
mAgiosma-Lomuilna Menor

As all nw The Paoa•ss joins its
seIsmpoimries with all itsheart Mr.

Blanhmau is not*aty entitted to the
spitio of Uitaed States Senator

persemelny, in rememberanme for his
mreet puie sermvie wherein he ha

-ever ,aph the daims of the peopl
bat ala by virte of his beiag a
North Louisian man. Surely it is

time, by all e mnie of right and jus-
-ties, that oar portion of the State
: should be eprsseted in the Upper
House of Coogreesm. For neamrly fifty

Syea meow has South Louisiana beenu

'heeled with both eamsters and we
noouM aew come leeward-Uet

A ipetition is being cIrculatel for

!the purpose of inducin' the police 1l
jury to levy a special tax of 2' mills (

to build suitable public school Ibuillt- s
ings.

This is a move which indicates en

ergy and enterprise, and its success
will mean one of the best investments
that has ever been made in Caddo,
parish. Suitable public school buildl-
ings attract the attention uf visitors
and give tune to the cou'nui:ity where

they ate located.

Their appearance is an evidence of
,nlightn;ent. a proper appreciation of

the needs of education and the easiest t
means of acquiring it. The idea that

any Luilding will do f,;r a school-
house has long since bee;, forced into
the err of darkness, and 1i..nllr. San-
itation andl Education i.•ve, dL-mand-
od better facilities. ()Our children's

bodies teel cmufortal;le rooms and

seats, their minds recreation in the
way of attr::ative garden spots, pict-
ured wallh and the like, which will
both entertain atnd edify. To these
should be added readier means of ac-
jluir:ng knowledge that, the i, pile-
driver process.

Handsome, appropriate public
school buildings will speak more for
immigration than all the boasting
f which tongue or Faber can possibly
do in years.

We hope our citizens will promptly
sign the petition, and that our police
jury will as readily levy the tax.

A Merry Think.,giving.

Thursday was the day set apart for
the people of our Nation to offer up
thanks to the Deity for His goodness

and care during the past twelve
1 months. This day was passed in
various ways as best suited the tastes
Of the individual and as the means
were offered for doing so; but there
was one gentleman in particular
whom we believe enjoyed this occa-
sion, far more highly than any he
ever passed. This was our friend MIr.

-J. T. Smith, of Ward One, who was
united in marriage to Miss Turner
, Hobgood, of Grand Cane.

The ceremony was performed in
the parlor of the Phoenix hotel, which
the genial host, Captain Furrey, and

d his estimable wife had mode particu-
r larly c zy for the occasion; Justice

C. D. Hicks welding the silken cord.

A thanksgiving dinner at the hotel

e and a pleasant jaunt to friends in

' Bossier pariah was the programme of

the happy couple, to whose joy The

ts Psooaass wishes it were able to add

.multitudinous pleasures.

WE ARE STILL ON HAND,

i- And Will Stay There Till the Drop Falls.
Can any one afford to suffer for

e clothing when it can be had so cheap?

at It is unmanly in any man to com-
plain of being ill-clad and of his in-

ne ability to bettghis condition, because
ty no such condition of affairs exists

with the honest, industrious people.
Wearing apparel of esery description

d is cheap now, as reasonable as any
-fair-minded person could ask it to be.
a A nice dress suit can now be bought

f. or a very moderate sum, while one

Sfor businems use costs but a trifle.

Underwear s way down with, boots,

n- shoes and hats in proportion. A tirst

iDg class white shirt with collar and cuff

to fit is sold for a very small sum and

San overeoat will cost little more.

fBosiery is way down, overshirts al-

n- moat given away, and'everything else
t- on a like basis. lhat is to say, this
is- is the condition of affairs at

he JORDAN & BOOTh'.

ot B!anehard is the people's friend and
Sthe farmers and laborers of our State
s hogld support him for the United
Statee Senate.

? If oar governor is sincere in his de-

r sire to make the law rign supre•ie
hein Louiianahe will recommended in
it his memagei the peassae of an ho•n-

est aleetto law.

k The FumnJen' Alliane man who re
Sfuses to "go into pdlitica" surremnders
his manhood to the political trick

---

-s "EQa rights to al, speell priv-
Is legs to none" is the only safe senti-

Sment to be practiCed inthe legislation
Sof our Union.

te The lottery will have achieved a

ir triamph in the end, with the appoint-

'ty meet of A. W. Crandeil as posimaster
n of New Orlemans.

e Blanehard is the friend of the far-
mrd d 1berer nd ther represent-

Salivs soeld anpor hie-for theur p .

MADAM RUMOR SAYS:
That the passage of ea:t p:ct;, p0 ;on

law is imperatively neI^,ary, anl if

Congress wont ,d, it. our Lu-gi-lat re

should.
That thlie, lni,: ' ai.i t, gr:eat-

ness soun Is gri,-mae Id dlismal i ("

unison with the c'rihes for work ail w\\
bread, from hone-t an1i i.ulnstrions at
men and women. <f,

That Congre"' failure to take soni ft
position on the tariff was a crime. fir ai
which Cleveland niust sh hlder the be
responsibility.

That an inereae,..l city revenue at
the expense of the IeoIllt.' time and

comfort", i.-, a parody o1: the: name of

freedom.
That Councilman Wimbil:i.h should

not attempt to repair a fault and neg-
ligence of his council to pr.,vide the
necessary revenues, by imnp ,sing on

the public and our go,)( women in
order to imake it good.

That if Mayor Vinsn will give
Hank Kelly half a show, in any man-
ner the mayor may designate, Hank
will ial:lle him squeal in ten minutes.

That an official who will use his of-
fice to redress a grievance,is the most
contemptible object known to civili-
zation.

That the lining of Hank Kelly and
discharge of his opponent by Mayor
Vinson, was just such a verdict, ac-
companied by about as much justice
as the decision of this same mayor
when the editor of The PROGRESS was
on trial. The latter was tried and
Severy effort made to fine him, while
the other party was summarily dis-
missed

That our people should, in the
name of common justice, have a law
passed granting an appeal trom our
mayor's decision.

That Councilman Wimbish could
turn his inventive, 4evenue-raising
genius to better advantage by con-
centrating it on an effort to reduce
our mayor's salary.

That the necessity of raising
revenue should not be considered,
when its carrying out means addi-
tional labor and annoyance to our
mothers, wives and sisters.

That office for purely personal ends p
seems to be the acme of some officials
achievement.

1 That an assinine bray, however I
1 loud. does not increase the animals t

f intelligence.
That Chief Nelson is an officer

i worth having.

I That Officer Irvine now wears the
medal for being the champion sprin-
ter of Louistaua.

. That every time a boy pops a fire-

ir cracker Lieutenant Haggerty, "from
information," lodges a complaint
against persons unknown for dis-

charging fire-arms in the city limits,
and instructs his patrolmen to hunt

up the unknown culprit.

That Lieutenant Haggerty can put
. on his badge and Mayor Vinson get

n on his bench, and the two can then
y knock Hank Kelly out every time.

.That the police jury should levee

t the 2) mills schoolhouse tax, for
which a petition is now being circu-
lated for signatures.

That we need public school-houses
' mnd every eititen should sign the pe-

Stition for the police jury to levee the
s Itax.

SThat the ass is still parading in the

a. skin of a lion and by some means he
. holds a position in our city govern-
ment.

That the Prince of the World is

again on his high horse and needs to
be taken down again.

a ALL KNOW IT.

d The Southern Hardware Compnny is King.

Onr people throughout the regions

-of Texas. Arkansas and our own

e State, Louisiana, are requested to
in make an examination of our stock of
Sgoods and have the prices named

that they may jadge for themselves
" whether we areM entitled to the name

" given us of being the leading hard-

were house of North Louisiana, made

so by aling the highest quality of
i- oods for the least money.

For ourselves we make no boast.

All those who have ever traded with

us do our talking better than we can;

.we wll say, however, that tbose who
a may need hardware, agricultural im-

plmennta, gios, saws, engines, boilers,
,. meebanics' tools, e come to

p Ta 8Tuz axm R Hjnwr CoxPArN.
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-:- BIGAR I , CO.-
T'he l ::ni'c. w hile it Ili,! ut alli'•' t this (',,o lltri li[{,' it dlil tIh ,. I.i::.- .l •.. 'illnlt ag g

s,- I l .'"'' ..:s Il fi,: t ,ll tr:ll It 1•' 1', 1but tl,' w r t i- ,,\,' r. '"!', . i. r',l. ry i, dia tion
.,tt,,n1 will brin=" ;1 " ., l ri'ce so tier,' is 'l, ncn';tsi, I;,r ; ,Il" -: ,re. "It's as
windl that ,lows Ino m1 11n ',_,,,,1." O ur .i 1r. JBi..l rt t."to- 111 N,\\ ,,r"' u~r i tlh entire .c'

atnd havi, i ..• ,oiiie realvy a:.-h at the time used it to an i lI, s , all~ 1•: .n ',. 1l uht .
ds at less than half t'he cst of 1,rodructiaI. The IitI1iit'; ir.i 1 , !1 t1he ml anR

forced to, Iake the scerilice iln ordler to oit;tin tlh cash. C \\, :14 " in to r CeI ,tI
*and friends the ienetit of our heap purcha!ses an• l will oil.r ti, , d.; :,, ,,; IiI;. :s,. s thisb

olbe-ides a r'"ret Mny nu nion lllried.

KAHN DRY OOODS CO.,
LIMITED.

BARGAINS WITHOUT END.
THE LARGEST SHIPMENT OF

Sr RUGS! -:-
Ever received in the City, has just reached us. Our Eastern

buyer has been fortunate enough to secure a large quantity of
fine

SS111ili ai FIr RBil,SAt greatly reduced prices, hence we are enabled to sell these
goods at such ridiculously low prices.

Sllsits anod Ceitoris I
We will positively not carry over anything in this line.

Prices not considered. They must go. Now is your chance.

CARPETS! CARPETS!!
TES O1TZ !
Good Ingrain Carpets at 25 and 35 cents yard, worth nearly
double.

p-.4

be.-ides a lre'"t manv not imentioned.
DRESS GOODS.

All-we'I i-•lish Sterim Sere, in Navy

and Green, 37 incwhes wide: usually sold at

0;1c: tour l)ri:ce lc a arl.

Faunc•v Plaid Dress Guoods, 36 inches wid e,
e('l;anlt _oods for school dresses anti ladies'

wrappers: wiul, 1 i e cheap at 4(k'; our price

30c a vard.

Fancy Lrutonne Plaids, all-wool, rich col-

orings, 38 inches wide: worth 75c; this week
,50 c a yard.

Striped Changeable Pointelle Diagonal
dress geods, double width, very stylish goods:
would be cheap at 65c; our price 37:c a yard.

Solid Colored Faconne Suitings in all the
latest shades, 3S inches wide; would sell or-
dinarily at 75c; our price 40c a yard.

Changeable Gau:'re Cloth, double width,
very good wearing goods; would be considered
a bargain at 25c; this week 171e a yard.

French Henrietta cloth, 3:2 different shades;
finest French goods; sold everywhere at
$1.00; our price 70c a yard.

"Novelty Suits"---We have 125 of the
latest styles, no two alike, all the latest shad-
ings, will be offered at astounding low prices.

50 Pieces Colored Seamless Matting.
usually sold at 12'c a yard; wte will sell
them this week at 8e a yard.

20 Pairs Chenile Portieres wide Dadoes,
long fringe,. usually sold at *4.00, our
price this week *2.85 a pair.

'We have been too busy the past week, and will not have a Grand Opening thi
but take pleasure in announcing to our friends and c;ustomers that our St.ock is Corm
the Latest Novelties in every department. We are preparing to, IILake a handsome
at the coming Shreveport Fair.

(Good Quality Honey C(omb Quilts, al-
ways sold at 61.00; we will offer them this
week at 65e a pair.

Good Quality Honey Comb Quilts, al-
ways sold at l1.50; we will offer them this
week at $1tA.

CARPETS AND CU RTAIN
Ilepl1? (';arl'It. 7-', :\ .,,, ii,,l o at ,L ;pnri.e ' a vari.

llens p ('"a rl",'t,, I N:r! l widle: )oul _
.he(:l) at •1,": will I., 4mi.r,,, at Ike a Yad.

lnrramh Carlpet . Ihall-w,*i. hew lat
very heavy qlalitV; :alwy•a- :il, f'or;.
p'ice this week 3:l4, :, \;larli

Ingrain f'ar(ts. :;-I wv,,,l, latest des'
extra heavy ('arlp.ts: all:.lly sold fori
noW 4 a1a V:;Iil. d f

\\'ool 'Ilapl'etrV, lBru.ssels Carpets,
variety of latterns,. :II tllh, t Iewest
would be ciie'a l , at 7.5.: 4out' price this
52c ea yard.

Extra Fine Tal)pestry., lhu'assels Carpit
gant patterns, best ,l w:.lity, always so

.1 A. M) a yard: this week 7ce a yard.

Lace Curtains, new vpatterns.3 3' ar•d•
would be cheap at .; ur prce t
$1.25 a p.air. lar p

Lace Curtains, new patterns, 3n yards
would be cheap at $3.•(:; (our price this
$1.75 a pair.

Lace Curtains, new patterns, • yards
would be cheap at 83.50): our price this
$1.95 a pair.

Lace Curtains, new patterns, 4 yards
would be cheap at $3.75; our price this
$1.85 a pair.
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